Senate Meeting Minutes for January 24th, 2017

1824 Intro and Prayer

1825 Committee Reports
  • The school is asking us for book advice for incoming freshmen
  • Comm board
    o Cole Eberwin is new editor in chief
    o Analiese Yukawa is their new business manager
  • New vending machine
    o Hopefully to have credit/debit capabilities

1832 Old Business
  • Nolan Bylaw and Constitution amendments
    o Changes to titles and voting procedure

1840 New Business
  • Riley Shroc mid year budget review
    o We chilling on funds
  • Bills
    o Peter Zippi, Book Box for Bread of Life
      ▪ Provide books to the homeless
        ▪ To be distributed at Bread of Life
          ▪ Passed unanimously
    o Savannah Husmann, New Emerson Fountain
      ▪ Allocation of money to the physical plant for the installation of a new fountain/station
        ▪ Postponed until more groundwork can be laid
    o Open Mic night Funding Proposal (Peter Elias)
      ▪ Passed unanimously
    o Senior Sage Funding Proposal (Sergio Hernandez)
      ▪ Tabled till next week
    o Taste Funding Proposal (Sergio Hernandez)
      ▪ Tabled till next week
  • Chapel Prayer and Drive
    o Fun in the Sun drive announcement February 22nd
  • Feb. 2 forum
    o Ian M. is making some slides
    o Video team will make a short video
  • Parking Task Force

Open Discussion
  • Congrats to Leandra for making it onto Westmont’s Facebook page
  • Also congrats to Savannah for the article in the Horizon
  • Possibly getting Vera to provide coffee for the new coffee shop

Meeting Adjourned 1921
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1926 Opening verse by Riley
  • 1 Corinthians 2:1-5

1930 Bills
  o Peter Zippi, Book Box for Bread of Life
    ▪ Provide books to the homeless
      ▪ To be distributed at Bread of Life
      ▪ **Passed unanimously**
  o Savannah Husmann, New Emerson Fountain
    ▪ Allocation of money to the physical plant for the installation of a
      new fountain/station
    ▪ **Postponed until more groundwork can be laid**
  o Open Mic night Funding Proposal (Peter Elias)
    ▪ **Passed unanimously**
  o Senior Sage Funding Proposal (Sergio Hernandez)
    ▪ **Tabled till next week**
  o Taste Funding Proposal (Sergio Hernandez)
    ▪ **Tabled till next week**

1932 February 2nd Forum
  • Making a Costco run
  • Maybe borrowing Dr. Winslow’s chocolate bowl

*Meeting Adjourned 1947*